ICEBREAKERS Just For Fun
Before ou jump into our discussion here are some questions to get the conversation going The re a
simple wa to get to know each other and share some laughs You never know where ou ma end up
When ou were ounger what did ou want to be when ou grew up
What was our favorite subject in school growing up
What s our best scar stor
What show have ou watched embarrassingl fast
What s a skill ou learned when ou were oung that ou still use toda
What was the first thing ou remember bu ing with our own mone
What s our favorite famil tradition
What s our favorite board game
What do the first

minutes of our da t picall look like

If ou could go back and live in an time period which would it be
What s our most used emoji
What s our dream job if mone didn t matter
Who would ou choose to pla

ou in a movie

What famous person have ou been told ou look like
Are ou an earl riser or a night owl Wh
If ou could be friends with an fictional character who would it be
Which season of the ear best fits our personalit
Have ou met an famous people Who Where
What is a favorite quote
Which celebrit do ou shamelessl keep up with in the news
If ou could meet an historical figure who would it be and wh

If ou could onl eat one meal for the rest of our life what would it be
If ou could onl keep apps on our phone what would the be besides phone and te t
If ou could be famous what would ou want to be famous for
If ou could instantl be an e pert in an subject which would it be and wh
If ou could pick up an skill instantl what would it be and wh
If ou could compete in the Ol mpics which sport would it be in
If ou could onl keep three things from our home what would the be
If ou could have an superpower what would it be
What is something ou will absolutel never do again
What is the best advice ou ve ever been given
What is our dream car
What have ou bought that is so great ou will definitel bu it again
What is one of our worst habits
What is one of our biggest pet peeves
What is the first concert ou ever attended
What is the most embarrassing thing that ever happened to ou on a date
What s something ou did as a child that our parents still talk about
Would ou rather save time or mone
Would ou rather be gossiped about or or never talked about
Would ou rather be the star pla er on a losing team or ride the bench on a winning team
Would ou rather have a cook or a maid
Would ou rather never read another book or never watch another movie
Would ou rather hear the good news or bad news first
Would ou rather be the smartest or funniest person in the room
Would ou rather e plore outer space or the ocean
If ou could visit an location in the world where would ou go
Would ou rather have a rewind or pause button on our life Wh

